
Welcome to Careers! 

 

 

   

Careers at Claremont... ask us how!’ 
 

  

We offer all our students the tools they need to help themselves make 
confident choices in the future…in order to,…’fulfil  their full potential!’...  

 

We are proud to offer our students, 'one to one' Careers' Guidance Interviews 
with a specialist, impartial, advisor.  

  

There is outstanding Careers' Provision at CHSA:    

How do we know this?   

  

  '...all groups of students are prepared exceedingly well for the next stage of 
their education.'  (Ofsted, May, 2015)   

     

‘...Students receive high quality advice and guidance about course choices at 
Key Stage 4...they also get useful and extensive information from both school 
staff and external experts about the range of careers options available to 
them.’ (Ofsted, May, 2015)  

   
’...Students leave…( the sixth form)… extremely well prepared for the next 
steps in their education or careers with a high proportion progressing to higher 
education. (Ofsted, May, 2015)  

   



   

We have an outstanding record of placing students in further or higher 
education once they leave Claremont. We work with Prospects (part of The 
Shaw Trust) to ensure that no student is NEET after year 11 or year 13 (NEET - 
Not in Education or Training)   

  

We take very care to ensure that all our students have access to this valuable 
guidance when they need it, particularly in Years 11 and 13 when key decisions 
are made regarding, 'next steps'.  This focus on the student and which pathway 
is best for them ensures effective transition into our own outstanding 6th form 
or an alternative pathway at 16+ or into University or an alternative pathway at 
18+. The Guidance is a fundamental part of the success and one which we and 
the students very much value!   

  

We pride ourselves on a well-resourced careers library. Recently we made a 
move away from the traditional prospectus-filled careers library to the website 
Unifrog. This fabulous site gives us all the careers information we need to help 
all students research universities, courses, training, apprenticeships, and career 
opportunities. This is particularly beneficial for years 11,12, and 13, because so 
much information is contained centrally in one place. Unifrog is linked in to the 
UCAS website, so updates regularly on the latest information. Parents, too, have 
a Unifrog login, so they are able to support their son/daughter.    
 
 
 

 



          ‘Careers at Claremont... ask us how!’  
   

  

Please also see the following Career related links and opportunities:  

  

(Please note that Claremont High School Academy is not responsible for 
content on external websites).  

  

http://www.getting-in.com  for access to educational and Careers related 
resources  

  

www.careercamel.com  for social mobility information and general help and 
advice  
 

www.gapmedics.co.uk  for those wanting to know about opportunities in 
Medicine  

 

www.fasttomato.com  for those who want to discover which Career is best for 
them   

  

www.Indeed.co.uk   a comprehensive search engine for jobs in your 
community  

  

www.bestcourse4me.com  allows students to compare degree subjects, 
careers and   

 
Universities for salaries, destinations, unemployment levels and occupations  

http://www.jobisjob.co.uk/  search and find  job opportunities   

  

http://www.adzuna.co.uk/blog/2010/11/22/the-8-toughest-google-job-
interview-questions-with-answers/  exploring job interview questions  

  

http://movingonmagazine.co.uk/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=Financial
+Skills+Partnership+(FSP)&utm_campaign=2386279_2003+op+post+-
+GL&dm_i=VF8,1F59J,5H63UM,4TR1L,1    find out more about opportunities 
open to you  

  

http://wwwmycareermatchcomau.createsend5.com/t/ViewEmail/y/94E97FF8
63CDB59E/C23A1124906CCAE98BD4C707EBCCB890 for those wanting to find 
out more about suitable Careers  
 

http://www.directions.org.uk/   for those interested in Finance and Law  
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http://www.careersbox.co.uk/   for Careers films on the web  

  

http://www.cv-library.co.uk  for those who want to search for job 
opportunities  

 

  

 

                               

      Careers at Claremont... ask us how!  
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